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BEACH, OPPENHEIM AND

TWaOF. NEW MODELS

ltx Beach Fights the Spanish
War Oyer Afain In His

New Tale "Rainbow's
End."

FRESH FALL FICTION
jr Kx Baaoh, Rarper A Bros., New a'

M Ki m lewr slneo the last and ucca-ftr- i
Cuban war of Independence wm msde

to furnish the setting for a novel thnt the
theme nowadays seems almost orlslnsL
Once upon a time stories of Cuban revolu-
tionise were plentiful, but It Is doubtful i
arren In the palmiest days of this particular
line of Action a better picture ot the times
wm presented than has been drawn by Ilex
Beaeh In "Rainbow's rnd." In addition
to vividly yet .truthfully portrnylne; the
sllstresslnr scenes that resulted from Gen-
eral Weyler's policy of reconcentratlon tor
tha rebellious Island, Mr Reach hsa told a

apltal story, with a liberal supply ot
filibustering, treasure-huntin- g and

-. The author of 'The Broilers"
and "The Barrier" knows how to put red
blood Into a story, and he has certainly
jut plenty of It Into "Rainbow's End."
Likewise he introduces his renders to sev-
eral exceedingly Interestlns characters. In-

cluding an hero, a re

war correspondent and a few vil-

lains of so villainous a. type that they nat-
urally rouse the forgo of any one who be-

lieves that In fiction villainy should always
meet an overwhelming; doom nnd virtue
would gain the supremo triumph.

The Kingdom of the Blind
' Vr K. rtillllps Oppnhlm. Little, Brown A

Co., Boaton,
Headers ot E. Phillips Oppenhclm'a ro--

i snances need not bo told that this author of
. exciting tales has made a close study of the

- I International spy, Long-- before the present
x

i war was dreamed of (except by a few Imagt
' native persons who fof two years past have' been kept busy saying "L told you so") tho

, international spy was Mr. Oppenhelm'to chief
literary stock In trade. In nt least a dozen

4 ef his many books he told us all about
tho nefarious careers of theso subterranean
workers. Now when the whole world knows
that tho International spy Is a real creature

'
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Allied Officer Assumes Vir-
tual Dictatorship of Ath-

ens, Dispatches Show

CONSTANTINE IS WARNED

Wholesale Arrests of Pro-Germa- ns

Mark Efforts of
Allies

t I3NDON, Oct 11.
Tho Entente officer who has been ap-

pointed chief Inspector of the Greek mili
tary police nan opened tils rule witn a
drastla campaign to stop anti-enten- te agi-
tation. This officer, win) has all tho powers
f tha Minister of the Interior, has. In some

rospects, more authority than King Con-tantl-

himself.
Many aro being arrested In

Athena on tho ground that they and their
agents Incited the populaco to rioting and
hostile demonstrations In front of tho em-
bassies of the Allied Powers, says a dis-
patch from tho Greek capital today. Houses
occupied by are being searched
for documentary evidence to show that tha

, propagandists spent big sums to promote
I the anti-Enten- riots

Tho Entente police inspector has already
i ordered that King Constantino's bodyguard
' be cut down from 4000 men to eighty. Con- -

tantlne had surrounded himself with
picked troops. All orders to the military
police must pass through tho hands of

I tho entente lnspeotor, and ho has author-
ity to dismiss and transfer policemen and
gendarmes.

All questions of police policy are to be
determined by the Inspector. Even orders
from King Constantino must .bo signed
by the inspector before they can be car-lie- d

out This officer also has charge ot
the newspaper censorship In Athens.

Then has been some delay on tho part
Bf the Lambros Cabinet In turning over
the Tlraeuo-Larlss- a Hallway, the chief
railroad In Greece, to the Allied military
authorities. This has resulted in another
demand from Vice Admiral du Fournet
that all the rolling stock bo transferred
lit once to the Entente troops.

A personal warning has also been served
en King Constantino by Sir Francis VI-U-

the British Minister to Qreece. Dur-
ing an Interview In Athens the British
diplomat told the King that tho patience
of tho Entente Powers had been sorely
tried and that the members of the Allied
Governments were very angry wlU)

ARMENIANS PLEAD
FOR OUTRAGED KIN

QeatlBaed from Fase One

by the thousands. Cruelties worse thnn
those of the Inquisition were practiced. In
an endeavor to get our people to deny their
religion their finger-nail- s nnd toe-nai- ls were
pulled out. Tho hairs ot their heads were
drawn out one by one. When they would
not deny Christianity the guns were turned
on them and they were mowed down by
the doaens.

"The prettiest women," she continued
trembling; "were kept for the harems of
the Turks. The rest have been outraged
and, together with the children, either killed
r turned way to starve,
"They have eaten all the street dogs;

they have eaten grass, but that unfortunate-
ly is now dried up. When they can bear
the hunger no longer they throw themselves
into the river. This Is bow my people

She extended Her little bank to a pedes-
trian. He fished In his pockets, found a
dime and gave it to her. Wie 'does not get
a refusal often-- The tragedy of her race
is in Iter eye. Svn tha most callous
And it otMetllt to Ignora her.
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and not the figment cf a lively Imagination
It Is hardly to be expected that Mr.

should eschew the very line of no-

tion In which he has long reveled. It
sticks to spies, and small blame to him
for that The activities ot two spies form
the theme of "The Klngd6mbf the Blind."
the forty-secon- d novel from tho author's
fast-movi- pen to be published In this
country. They are spies of hitch degree,
one of them being n Ixjndon financier of
high degrco, the courted friend of Cabinet
Ministers, and the other an officer In the
King's service. The optimistic patriot may
be Inollned to scoff at the notion that such
sedlclous villainy Is possible, but Mr.

says It Is, and as an authority on
spies, surely he ought to know. At any
rate, ho has written a story which Is fre-
quently exciting and at nil times, dhertlng.

Tho Little Demon
Br Feflor Bolosuo. Alfred Knopf. New Tork.

In tho preface to tho English edition ot
"The Little Demon" the author, Fedor b,

declares the hero of his novel, Pere-dono- v,

Is a unhersat character. Wo ques-
tion this declaration. Ills, personal traits,
his actions and reactions nnd even his
"affairs" tnko on nn eccentricity which be-
comes pathological. ,Ilut then pathology
Is common to all races and countries, and
In this sines ot the word the author Is
correct In his assertion.

At any rato, the author understands his
subject lie knows the miseries of soul
and body which Pcredonov's kind Are prone
to. He tells us rightly how the egotlem,
selfishness and cruelty In all his relations
In life lead eventually to his own downfall.
So Intent on furthering his own desires,
and so fearful that harmful Influences sur-
round him on all sides, he becomes n, demon
who rovels in other miseries. The most
trnglo details ot his life have their comlo
aspects, which the author knows so ably
how to relate. Here nre choice glimpses

TEUTON TROOPS WIN
VICTdRY IN DOBRUDJA

Continued from rate One

ment to fight the Bulgarians. Thi army
will not bo put In tho field until the num-
bers reach a corps. Iarge numbers of
troops are arriving dally from Crete and
nil parts of Greece. It Is reported from
Athens that the populations ot Janlna
and Prevesu are about to proclaim their
allegiance to M. Venlzelos, head of tho revo-
lutionary movement

Venlzelos at a banquet at the Canadian
Hospital made a 'speech In which he de
clared .that-th- e cause of the Allies Is the
cause of humanity.

BERLIN, Oct 21.
Tho Serbians are attacking In great

forco. in tho bend of the Cema lUver, but
havo been completely repulsed at all paints,
said an official statement from tho Bu-
lgarian War Office received hero today. Sofia
reported Intenso cannonading bn tho ja

front.
More than a fourth of the Rumanian

forces havo been annihilated and tho largest
pnrt of tho Rumanian artillery and war
material captured by tho Central rowers.
German newspapers declared today,

ITALIANS INVADE GREECE
FROM ALBANIA; AIM TO JOIN

ALLIES AND FLANK ENEMY

ROMC, Oct 21. Italian troops have
crossed Into Greece from Albania, occupy-
ing the town of LlaBkovlkl, It was officially
announced hero today,

(Llaskovlkl Is In Eplrus, thirty-si- x miles
north of Janlna.)

Tho adanco ot the Italians In the Llas-
kovlkl sector Indicates that theso forces
will Join hands with the Allies further to
the east for a general flanking movement
against the Bulgarians south ot Lake
Prcsba. The movement also puts the Ital-
ians In a position to drive a wedge between
the Austro-Hungarla- n forces In southern
Albania and tho GnrmanBulgar forces In
Macedonia.

An unofficial telegram announces that
tho Italians are carrying out a moyement
which will glvo them tho occupation of
jtwp-thlr- of Eplrus.

The Invasion of dreeco by Italian troops
who had been operating In northern Eplrus
for the last few months alms mainly attaking possession of the good road, the
best. Indeed, of the very few which cross
tho Albanian Mountains from the Adriatic
shoro to the valley of the Vardar, which,starting from Santl Quaranta, on the Corfu
Channel, leads to Janlna, to Korlixa and
Monastlr. It is the only road on whichheavy transports and heavy batteries can
be driven, The road, however, runs for along tract on Crook soli, and thlB explains
tho necessity for the Italians, whose objec-
tive In Albania Is that of Joining the leftwing of Sarrairs army, of Invading Qreece.
It must be expected that they will reachJanlna, which la an Important base along
the Monastlr road, and will occupy it. asthey did with Llaskovlkl.

GREAT BATTLE DEVELOPS
IN qALICIA; TEUTONS TAKE

2000 CAPTIVES NEAR HALICZ

LONDON, Oct. 21.-- Tha greatest battleIn the world's history Is about to be staged
on the eastern front In the opinion of highmilitary officials here. After months ofmaneuvering nearly seven millions of menhavo come to grips along the almost

front from Riga to the Danube.
Ilnnd-to-han- d fighting of the most vlo- -

''."Jt.'?1'.', ,!!."olniLon th v,hoI leneth
0,.,Jhi 8:mlI llne- - Th "t three weeks
will probably see tho climax ot this strug-g- l.

So far there is no indication of a definite
remit, nlthough tho Russians unquestion-
ably are slowly gaining ground. The chiefRussian move at the moment seems to aimat tho envelopment of Halloa from the northand the cutting of the Teuton line of

between that stronghold andXxmberg.
Oerman troops stormed yesterday one ofthe hard-wo- n Russian positions threaten-ing Hallcs, the key to Lemberg, according

to laet night's statement by the Oerraan
War Office. The Germans took prisoners
fourteen officers, 20S0 mtn and captured
eleven machine guns. The positions takenare on heights southwest ot gvietelnlkl, on
the west bank of tne Narayuvka, north ot
Hallcx. AH Russian atttnpta to retake them
Mere repulsed, Berlin says.

In the Carpathians the desperate attacks
which the Teutons have been making at 'the
mantel! arn4 ouUa ot Poth VMrm on

neat BtubfeoriiftM. The OorpatMan foresti now severed with mw ly tke heavy
sisrma'of to last two days. ad the a.
tending afMH re hamfrersd by K.
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Tho author of "Tho Kingdom of tho Blind," snapped with friend nnd dog.'

Into Itusslan provincial life, the system ot
aristocratic patronage; and observations on
human nature freshen pages which might
othorwlso be sordid and grusome.

Tho Leopard Woman"
By Stewart Kdwerd White. Doubltdar, PeACo.. Oarden City. N. Y.

Under the alluring title of 'Tha Leopard
"Woman," Btewart Edward White has added

Kaisfcr Votes War Until
German Security la Sure

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 21.
AN address to his troops on the

western front commemorating tho
German (lend, tho Kaiser said:

"Wo who survivo will fight until
none ever dares again assail the
honor and liberty o tho German
people."

mans, Turks and Bulgars, the Rumanian
War Office announces. The Rumanians
have repulsed all tho attacks on their right
flank, the Danube shore, and their center,
but on the left flank, tho Black Sea coast
tho Rumanians are reported to have "with-
drawn slightly toward Llngrd."

Russian troops In strength are fighting
with General Averescu's Rumanians In tho
Dobrudja, and a statement from I'etrograd
sayn that all Von Mackensen's attacks were
repulsed with great losses. The battle be-
gan at 7 o'clock In the morning wipi a fierce
artillery fire, and still continues, tho Rus-slo-

say, Tho German statement says
that "tho fighting activity In the Dobrudja
became livelier."

It Is believed hero that Von Mackensen's
attack in forco In the Dobrudja Is Intended
to draw Rumanian troops from tho Tran-sylvanl-

frontier to tho Dobrudja or Rus-
sian reinforcements from he Volhynlan,
Oaliclan and Carpathian fronts whloh the
Teutons are now attacking. Von Macken-
sen's main objectives, tho Constansa-Cerna-vo-

Railway and the bridge across the
Danube at, Cernavoda, aro only ten to
twonty miles behind the
line.

' In a hazardous mountain attack the Ru-
manians have recaptured Mount Burul, on
the eastern bank of the Alt River, near
Red Tower Pass, one of the highest peaks
In the Transylvanlan Alps. Everywhere
else on their mountainous frontier the Ru-
manians have continued their successful
defense and In some places successful counter-a-

ttacks aaalnst tho Austro-Gorma- n

army. m
Tho situation on the northern and north-

western Rumanian frontiers Is better today
than at any tlmo since the Rumanians
stopped retreating and began their stubborn
defense.

U:B0ATS AT OLD TRICKS,

WASHINGTON HEARS
,

Norse Ship Torpedoed "Without
Examination," State Depart-

ment Is Told

WASHINGTON, Oct 21. The State De-
partment this afternoon received the first
official report sines the sinking ot the
Channel steamship Sussex of an attack by
a Oerman submarine on a merchant vessel
without warning.

Consul Oeneral Skinner in London report-
ed that a Oerman submarine had torpedoed
and sunk the Norwegian steamship Sten
"without previous examination."

So far as Is known no Americans were
on board. The crew was landed at Chris
tlansand.

" LOVE NO ONE TOO PROUD
TO FIGHT" ROOSEVELT

Continued from rase Ooe

of work until the European war put money
in your pockets," said Roosevelt

"How about the 1907 panloT" a man
called. "At that wa would vote for you if
you were running."

"What did you ever dot "We've got eight
hours," yelled a railroader,

"You fool and coward," shouted back the
Colonel, "go, home and sober up."

Then as Roosevelt declared no American
was killed by any foreigner during his
term a man at tha edge of the crowd who
held a baby In his arms shouted:

"Yes, you let the Japs into the schools
when I lived in California.".

"Arttf I sent the battle fleet around to
Japan to prevent trouDlo," called Roose- -

"How many mint Juleps did you have at
Louisville?" yelled a railroad man.

"Ten are a grand man, oalenel." he called
running along with the slowly nwvlng train,
"but rae for Wood row Wilson."

Soosevelt struck a strong Deraoaratlo cen-t- er

at Bellen, rf, M. Thl H a railroad
division point Wilson sletures.were liter-acy thrust under hta mm, WW he said 'no
attention until UevMfyMvld 'Deris Gore
Mid, un nn before Mm as K was mounting
the ear,

"Ynu're too ry a wtle girt to hava
swob a pfoture," he said, patting tier plump
am. t

VOfc, I ain't MlMwr,", she answered.
At this the crowd sent ufi a snout "Hur-

rah for Wilson " and the "Colonel called
MuidiealS' yMrit' ' taM

. Ccnlonet wWl m in WesenU Ufllgnt
Mnvwg eariy tamamw wralsy for AJbu- -

wswe m wui i(w JHIMr.

another volumo to an already long list of
works of fiction. This Interesting tale mutt
hae occasioned Its author a great drat of
caro and time. The knowledge shown of
Africa, Its peopls and Its languages Is
tremendous; Indeed, the latter phftsi occa-
sionally obtrudes too much fir the ordi-
nary reader. A very Inter-
esting hero, going at different times under
the names of Ktngoit and Culbertion, Is

SEVEN TEUTON PLANES

WRECKED ON S0MME

Four Others Damaged in Battle.
French Shell German Rail- -'

way Station

PAnifl, Oct ai.
Seven Oerman aeroplanes were shot

down In, a big air battle over tho Bomme
front last night The French War Office,
In announcing the aerial combat, said that
three ot tho machines fell within the Allies'
lines. Elsewhere on tho front four other
German machines were damaged. The Germ-

an-held railway stations at Noyon and
Chauny were bombarded by Frenoh airmen.

The text of the statement fellows:
On the night of October 20, our

fliers engaged In numerous combats on
tho Somme front Seven German ma-
chines were shot down, three of them
falling within our lines between
Bouchavesnes nnd Roncourt Four
others tell In the region of Motslalns-Brl- e.

Lieutenant Heurteaux shot down
his tenth enemy machine. In another
sector of tha front four enemy machines
were seriously, damaged as a result ot
a combat with our pilots. They
roached their own linos.

Forty-on- e bombs were
thrown upon the railroad stations of
Noyon nnd Chauny and on the railroad
between Appllly and Chauny.

During tho same night our aviators
threw seventy-nln- o

bombs on the encampments and biv-
ouacs In tho region of Ncsle and Ham,
on the aviation field of Mattgny and
Flex. The bombs reached their ob-
jectives.

A. O. II. to Celebrate Anniversary
The eleventh anniversary of Division ft,

Ancient Order of Hibernians, will be cele-
brated tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In Clark's Hall, Fifth and Clearfield streets.
Tho orator will be David I. Scanlon. Final
plans will be made for participation In the
county board banquet to be tendered
Joseph McLaughlin, national president Oc-
tober 10. The division officers aro John
O'Dea, president; Thomas Hanson, vice
president: James J. dorman, recording sec-
retary ; Edward J, Wall, financial secretary,
and John Ilasson, treasurer.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
BLKTON, Md., Oct 21. Nineteen couples

were granted marriage licenses here today,
eleven pairs coming from Philadelphia, as
follows: Joseph Vanosten and Mary Wes-
ley, Albert a Kelley and Mary A Wunder,
Clayton C. Scott and Theresa Llewellyn,
Russell L. Wright and Elva M. Wright,
II. Wesley Bonsai and Matilda Curran, John
J. Consldlne and Anna Goldsmith, Edward
J. Boyle and Jennie Bewley, RuieU Benner
and Dela Stern, John O. Watson and Anna
V. Clark, Charles H. Mulr and Irma IL
ICempf, Jerome P, Gallagher and Mary o De
Hart, all of Philadelphia; Harry B Mlddlo-to- n,

Derby, Conn., and Lydla S, McCIure,
Wilmington ; Kenneth II. Wlddoss and Cath-
erine O. Zimmerman, Bethlehem; Andrew
B. Ferguson and Mabel V, Bryan, North-
east, Md. : August A. Kemmerltng, Scran-to- n,

and Graoa M. Klstler, Reading; Oscar
Mitten and May Stern, Pottstown'; Warren
Hensel and Frances Hilton, Oxford. Pa.;
Howard S. Hommas and Anna E. Hafer,
Reading; Clarence U, S ml tit Westvllle,
N. J and Sadie J, Maxwell, Camden, N. J.
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(lnt introduced, but he Is at least partly
ebeeared when the most amaslag Character
ot the "Leopard Woman" appears. This
strangely exetls, InesB-tleabt- creators turns
out to b a Hungarian noblewoman In the
empley of the German Government where-
as Xlngesl Is making Investigations for the
Kngllsh, The time-honor- situation of the
conflict between love and duty is brought
out In a moet fascinating manner, with an
entirely satisfactory ending.

Every Soul Hath IU Bmg
Kr rannte Hortt. Harper Bree., New Tort.

A reading of Fannie Hurst's volume of
short stories, published under the name of
"Every 8oul Hath Its Song," is likely to
Inspire the hope that a new short-stor- y

writer of exceptional ability Is about to
assume her place In American literature,
which hati for some time had a niche ready
for Just such an author. The stories In
this volime range from clever, amusing
comedy to most poignant pathos, and both
are done equally well. "In Memorlam" Is
probably the particular gem ot tho collec-

tion, nnd no one can deny that for pure
pathos and real heart-Intere- st

as well as for exquisite style and diction. It
has had few equals In tho literature of tho
last decade. Tills Is n story of Jewish life.
In portraying which Mis Hurst Is particu-
larly effective. Other stories In this volume
are of an entirely different character, some
representing the slangy shopgirl type uMd
by tho author In her'early writing. Dy far
the most serlbus of the stories Is that called
"Sob Sister," In which Miss Hurst has put
a terrible quality ot realism that nt times
fairly stuns the reader. Tet In the same
volume In the delightfully amusing story,
"Sea dulllbles," which tolls of a simple old
Jewish couple, who are Inveigled Into a trip
to Iturope by their daughter who,
at the last moment gets married, leaving
them to take the unwelcome trip a,lone.

ITALIAN H08faTALS ARE
AIDBD BY U. S. AUTHORS

Margaret Deland, whose two Interests
this summer have been her
novel, "The Rising Tldo," and the American
Authors' Fund for the Relief of Wounded
Soldiers of the Allied Nations, has received
a letter from the American Relief Clearing
House In Paris, thanking the association
for a contribution to the Italian hospitals,
and saying: "This gift of American au-

thors to Italian hospitals seems particularly
appropriate, as undoubtedly one ot the
greatest factors In persuading Italy to Join
the Allies was the genius and the prestige
of a brother author, D'Annunxlo. ' Since
this was written the authors havo sent an-
other check to the Italian hospitals.

DEATH, VILLA'S EDICT

FOR AIDING AMERICANS

Will Not Even Allow His Sol-

diers to Wear Shoes Made
in United States

Eli PASO. Tex., Oct 21. Francisco Villa
has declared he would kill any one working
for or aiding any American, according to
a Mexican who escaped from Villa's band
at Cuslhulrlachto and arrived here today.
Ho even lined up some of his soldiers and
forced them to abandon American-mad- e

shoei on threat of death, tho Mexican said.
Passengers arriving at Juarex from

Mexico City early today declared their train
had been stopped by Mexicans below
Jlmlnes, where train guards were disarmed
and passengers robbed. No one was hurt

MHXICO CITY, Oct 1 Carranra
troops numbering IS 00 are entraining at
Hermoslllo, Sonera, for Morelos, Ooxaco,
to wage a campaign against Zapatista ban-
dits, It was announced today.

WASHINGTON, Oct 21. Army men to-
day said the Mexican attack yesterday upon
American troops In the Big Bend of Texas
was Isolated and unimportant

Oeneral Funston's preliminary advices
attributed It to "drunken Mexicans" who
had stumblod on to tha American group.
There was nothing In his report, they said,
to Indicate that any concerted campaign la
planned, and thoy felt that the situation
afforded no cause for alarm.

While border reports said the engagement
lasted forty-fiv- e minutes and Involved only
a handful on each side, Funston's message
did not show that It was prolonged. No
losses were reported on either side.

Raphael Collin, French Painter, Dies
PARIS, Oct 21. Raphael Collin, a

widely known French painter, died today.
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FRESH FROM THE PRESSES
The range of bbw rolmn. wblch ara

seutlng from the varied presses of pub-Itette-rs

like verltaWe KDW. trr!?
inarlly hwg. h an silfs and "
wax are treated of, and cabbages and kings
are (or mlaht wetl be) the subjects of yet
other October books.

Small, Maynard A Co.. Boston, announco
for publication today The Stranger ttha
.Hearth." by Katharine Metealf Rood I Told
In a French Oarden, August, l!," by Mil-

dred Aldrlch; The Last Voyage of tho
Karluk." by Robert A. Bartlett and Ralph
T, Hale, and 'The Dog's Book ot Vcrie,"
edited by J. Earl Clauson.

The well-kndw- n green sheet from tha
offices of Oeorr H. Doran, New York, re-

minds the editor that today they also Issue
these volumes! 'The Complete Oentle-man- ."

by Bohun Lynch : "Rod of the Lone
Patrol." by II. A Cody, and "Letters From
My Home In India," by Mrs. Oeorga
Churchill. The latter deals with missionary
life In that country.

This month D. Appleton 4 Co. publish
"Mary'Ousta." by Joseph C. Lincoln, au-

thor of "CAp'n Warren's Wards": "The
Five-Barr- Gate," by R Temple Thurston,
author of The City of Beautiful Non-
sense") "Emmy Lou's Road to Oraoe," by
Oeoege Madden Martin, author of "Emmy
Lou": "Paul Revere," by Belle Moses, au-

thor of "Louisa May Alcott": 'The Hero
of fltony Point" by James Barnes, author
of "The Hero of Krle" ; "Faith In a Futuro
Life," by Alfred W. Martin, author of Tho
Dawn of Christianity"; The Boy Scouts'
Tear Book." edited by Walter P. McOuIro
and Franklin K. Mathlews: The Physical
Basts of Society," by Carl Kelsey s "Patriots
In the Making," by Jonathan F. Scott;
"Coat Accounting." by Clinton H. Scovell:
"Making Qood With an Invention," by W.
O. Stoddard, Jr.; "Mediation, Investigation
and Arbitration of Industrial Disputes." by
George B. Barnett and David A. McCabe,
and a new edition ot "Uncle Sam's Secrets,"
by O. P. Austin.

The Leatherwood God," the new Wil-

liam Dean Howells novel, announced by
the Century Company, Is a reminiscence
ot the famous authors own childhood, or
rather of the emlronment ot his child-
hood, for the occurrences described In the
book actually tok place In that frontier
region ot Ohio where he himself grew up.
The history of the book Itself Is an Inter-
esting ono. Mr. Howells had tho story
from his father, who had known the
Leatherwood "god" himself, and he set
about writing It In his early youth. Other
things, however, Intervened, and he laid
It aside. Tears later Mr. Howells told
the story to George Parsons Lathrop, Haw-
thorne's "Glvo me that plot"
said Lathrop, and Mr. Howells agreed that
he might use It Ho confesses tljat ha
often regretted the gift; and when, In 1898,
Lathrop died without having made use
gt the Idea, Mr. Howells set to work In
earnest to work It out himself. He has
been adding to It from tlmo to time through
all the Intervening years; and In a sense
the task has accompanied him through-
out the whole fifty-od- d years ot his literary
life.

One ot tha minor effects of the war has
been tho postponement of new volumes In
Cngllsh of Baedeker's famous series ot
guide books, and this has led both UngUsh
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THE DARK TOWER
Phyllis Bottome

"Only an author who sees life brightly and
humorously could have written so vivid and
entertaining a story.!.' The Net Republic.

"A fine sense of dramatic contrast. . . .
'The Dark Tower' has the world for its market

its appeal is universal.'.' Philadelphia North
American.

"An absorbingly interesting novel, filled with
tho great realities of living." Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n.
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Everybody loves Emmy Lou the 'delightful little girl
whose problems and whose prankabring back so vividly
our own childhood. In this new book her experiences
at Sunday school, at public school, at home and at
play are faithfully portrayed in an extremely humoroui
fashionthough with a serious intent and many a touch
of genuine pathos.
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